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****-7<-*'*********** 
Hi, there, 

I'd like to wish you all a Happy New Year and thank all of you who sent Christmas 
cards to Sheila, Beth, Sylvia and me. It was very thoughtful of you. 

Plans for INTERCON 78 seem to be coming along okay, I gather the committee is 
hoping to get most people into the Heathrow Hotel but we have not been given any info 
on hotel rates etc. I hope as many of you as can will be attending the Slough mini
con, Sheila and I would have liked to have gone but we just can't manage it. Sylvia 
will be there to represent STAG and she will be selling some zines, photos and clips 
for UG. If you g"t t11" chLUlcc introduce yourcelv<c", to her. 

,,0 lO(jJwd· into tho pouuil:>Hi ty ot' gotting bad!)os mado for thG cr.,1;> as ISOID!]) lllcmbcrs 
showed an interest in them, but as the minimum order ~s JUu anel tn~s wotilli cost over 
£100 we've decided that it isn't really feasible at the moment. 

We have heard that some ST clubs and zincs in the U.S. are beginning to. incorp
orate STAR 'rlARS and other SF series and films as a regular feature. The SCrAG commi
ttee has decided that there is no way this club will do that. STAG is a STAR TREK club 
and that's the way it will remain. If there ever comes a time when the club oan't 
survive on ST alone it will be time for the club to fold. (Not that we see much danger 
of the club folding at the moment. Although ST hasn't been on TV for over 18 months 
membership is growing steadily and Vie now have over 500 active members.) What we are 
having in the newsletter is a SF review column as somro of you did request it. We are 
limiting this to one page. 

Could you all please look out for mentions of ST in newspapers and magazines and 
send the articles, or copies of them to me. I would like to start a section in the 
nil to review these. ... 

Rather than run a mini-con this year, which only a feli m0llibers could afford to 
attend, due to travelling problems etc. We've decided to have a number of small 
meetings, in members houses, round the country. This will give more of you thG chance 
to get together and meet other fans in your area, [lIld it will also give us a chance 
to get to know more of you. British members will find details in thG enclosed flyer. 

1.1.& P. Janet 
• • • • 
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Hello, everyone! Janet's pulling rank again, and insisting that I write a letter ••• 
completely unnecessary, I call it, when Beth has also been bullied, pressganged, and 
otherwise coerced into producing one, as well as Janet herself •.• 

The point of this letter, we're also stressing in other parts of the NIL; and that 
is, which committee member gets what. Recently, there's been a spate of letters being 
sent to the wrong people. They still get dealt with, of course, but there is a delay 
while the letter is passed on to whoever normally deals with whatever-it-is. 

For the moment Beth is still out of action as far as STAG is ccncerned; orders should 
still come to me. I should also get articles a.nd comments for the newsletter, compet-
i tion entries, and, of course, all stories, poetry and p,:'twork' s1.lbriiissions for the zines 
and newsletters. 

Janet is noVi dealing Vii th the 'factual' part of the newsletter, l1hich I found very 
heavy going; I prefer dealing with speculative stuff. Ads and general info should now 
go to her, plus revievis on SF films, neVispaper cuttings etc. Janet also handles new 
memberships, en'luiries about the club and any re'luests for information about ST in 
general. Don't load Janet down with letters asking for info on the new ST movie. Every
thing we know for sure is in the newsletter and if Vie hear anything of importance before 
the noxt newsletter is due out, those of you have sent in SAEs to Janet will be S'311t the 
info. The info vTill, of course, also be printed in the next NIL. 

Sylvia should get all membership renewals. All members \Tho are due to renew '!lill 
receive a renewal form with the newsletter. 

Recently, we'vo had very little sent in in the way of comments, articles, or nows
letter length stories, and for a while it lOOked as if this newsletter was going to be 
rather bare of anything but ads and a longer story than usual. (Rence the reviews by 
yours truely. Done Vii th Janet standing over me Vii th a vrhip. If you've never had Janet 
standing over you \1i th her metaphorical whip, you don't know how lucky you arel Usually 
she reserves it for demanding Kirk-bonking stories, but it's just as deadly vlhen she's 
looking for letters, reviews, etc.) We do need your contributions. If they'ro very 
general they might not be used for some months, but we do still neod them. In addition, 
although I have enough stories on filo for soveral issues of l,OG ENTRIES, I could do 
wi th more stories by other writers; LOG EllfTRIES isn't a closed shop for a handful of 
vrri ters, although from looking <loVln the list of regular contributors, you might be 
excused for thinking so. Again, you might have to wait a year before I use your story, 
but if it's accepted, it will be used, sometimes a story is an awkward longth, and has to 
vrai t until I have others that fit in Vii th it; or its theme is such that I vrai t until I . 
have ono that can balance it beforG printing it. But we can only print what lie' re sent, 
and if you don't send in anything, Vie have problems. 

A happy New Year to you all. Sheila 

Dear MGmbers, 
This will not be a long letter, because writing is not easy for me, I can't see; But 

that aside I am much better than I was, for th" operation I undervmnt Vias a great success. 
I would like to say "thank you" to those of you who prayed, thought about and wrote to mo 
during this time. I must have recoived well over 100 cards and leHars, I "ill gradually 
get my sight back and hope to be able to see botter over the next month. 

I Vias somewhat overcome by the last Newsletter, I really don't think I was feeling 
very well when I received it, it VIas 'lui te upsetting. People seemed to be getting very 
uptight over what was despite all the pleasure and joy it gave us, only a T.V. programme. 
Wiaybe I vras so shocked because something very real and traumatic Vias happoning to me, 
major surgery, and STAR THEK seomed loss important somehow. Illy advice to all these 
poople is cool dovrn, think carefully, and keep a tight hold of your sense of humour, you 
are only making yourself upset. 

That's my grouse for the Nil, over, nov: to tho futuru. What I would like to kno'" is 
who is interested in a '79 Con? Anyone, with anything to say on this matte:c, for or 
against a Con, ideas as to location, cost, programme, anything, please write and tell 
mo. I'm Vitally interested in what people have to say and what they want. The address 
is: '79 Con, clo Beth Hallam, Flat 3, 36 Clapham Road, Bedford. 

I shall try to acknowledge all the letters I receive; But don't worry j,f you don't 
rec(d ve a reply, that morely means I have been snowed under with response, which will 
be a good thing. Bye for now, and don't forget to Viri te. 

Beth 
***************** 



BRING BACK STAll j'RlcK l 

STAll TREK Vias last shown on BBC 1 on J'uly 12th, 1976, and that moans we've been 18 
months without S'l'All TIm¥:. I'm surn you will agree that th8,t is 18 months too long. 
Vie feel it is nOw time that ':Ie had a letter campaign to the BBC to let them lmow 
that we are not just going to let them quietly forget about S"AIl. 'fHnK, or about us. 
There are at lecost 500 of you re2,ding this and if eaoh of you only sent two letters 
that Vlould be 1,000. Of oourse, what we are wanting i3 for 8ach of you to arrange 
for as many letters as possible to be sent to the BBC. liri te two or threo yourself; 
send them from your family and brothers and sisters; get your friends to Viri:>e a 
letter. It's important that wo got as many letters as possible to the Boeb, the 
mor8 tho morrieI.'. If wc oan send in 2,000 or 3,000 lettors tho BBC will find. it 
very hard to igaoro us - espeoially after they've had to answer all tho letters. 
Wo are relying on each of you to do your best. Remember that each lottor you vvri to 
could bo the OnE) that makos the Bucb decide to "Bring }Jack star Trek". 
J\'lake your lutters polito, (lxpla,in why you like :3TAlt TREK and why you think it shoul 
be repeated again. Don't mention that you balong to a ST}h"l. THEK olub, don't put 
STAll THEK on the envelope. start sending your letters aftor February 5t~ 
Send. them to: B.B.C., Broadoasting House, London ':1111. 1AA. 

-------------------~ 
****,**.***.y,.****.*** 

j.~ certain amount of mail sooms to have gone missing in the post lately. Sheila mlSV/ors 

a lot of her mail and fills zine orders the sa111e clay she gets them, I tend to leave most 
of my mail till the weekend and then get it posteel off on the Monday. If you vcd tc to 
any committee member, expect a roply, and don't rccoive one within 2 weaks, it's 
possib18 that your letter or tho reply may have gono missing. 
There are a couplo of exceptions to this rule. If you send story submission to Shoila 
thcn.'Q may be a slight delay while she r8ads aXld odits it. Both Sheila, and r- CQJl 

also got slightly behind Vii th tho mail for tho two woaks prior to thu nGwsletter 
going out. 
Newsletters c...ro due out on the' 1st day of :~1cbruary, April 9 June, ii.ugust, Octobor and 
November. They 0,1.'0 all posted at tho same timo in LochgilphGad ilnd aro frankod by 
the Post Office. If you don't receiVE; ana by the middle of tho month 'urite to ill\.:) 

and lot 'mo know. 
Janet 

OBICl'UAI{Y 

we vvero very sorry to hear of tho death of f1'h80 Krik on January 22nd. L .• ·:; rJost of 
you know 9 f11h80 has been a vory activo member of STl:.G since the present cornmittu8 
took OVGr in Ootobur 1975. }{(, han boun our offioial 'translator! ancl has trans
lated meny Gvrmru1 articles for momburs. 
Theo has beon Vii th STi,G since the first year the olub started and he attended all 
of thv STL.E 11'HEK Conventions - many of you v-rill rOJUombcr so(;":in8 him with his 
camera. In her letter, his wife Kathlson said that "Star rl1r0k (1ctivi tieEl had 
holped him enjoy a fulfilled end reasonably activi} retiroment.' 'J" Vlould like to 
say that Theo has given a lot of happinc.ss [mel joy to othur S1' fans through his 
kindnoss and gonoror.:'i ty. 
ThGO will be sadly missod 8Jld WG send our condolcncl.'s and doopost sJ-1l1pathy to 
his widoY/. 

Please exouse any typos, spolling 
DUG to advorse weather conditions 
and. check tho stencils with me. 

****-x.***.x-******.** 

mistakes "tc. in tho first 12 pagos of the nov/slotter. 
our edito:r, Shoila, has not been able to come ove.l' 

Janot 
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mAll 'J'IlEK II 

January 6, 1978 

HAILING FREQUENCIES OP:GN! 

Please forgive this being a duplicated letter as it answers ma:.r1Y friends who are 
curious about the return of STAH TllliK. 

The news is generally good. Let me begin with a short history on the background of 
STAB. fIRErr( IS return. 

It is well over two and one half years ago that I checked onto the Paramount lot to 
bring S'l'AH TIlEK back. The plan was to make a medium cost film to be shown in motion 
picture theatres. Then the neVi STAn TREK sets, paid for by the motion picture, would 
make STAR TREK's return to television much easier and much less expensive. Havlever, 
the movie script which I wrote vras rejected. The return of STAIi. 1.'REl( "Ivent into liubo. 

Very disccuraging months followed. Paramount had second thoughts about ho\',' successful a 
ten-y'oar-old television show \ioulcl be as a motion picture film. It really \lasn' t a 
si tuation of "STAll TREK good guys versus Studio bad guys." In all fairness, the STAll 
TREK fan phenomenon Vias something motion picture people had never dealt with before. 
My own estimatc Vias that S,['AJl 'TREK fans alone \iould account for a minimum of 10 million 
movie tickets, but many stUdio eXGCutiv8S sincerely believed that my estimates were 
impossibly optimistic. 

At this point, STAR 1~f.1RI:JK' s raturn carne very nQar dying. But 9 as happened eight years 
before when NBC first tried to cancel the 8h01,-;9 tho fans not only knGYi vvhat Vi<:;1-S happening 
but hoyr to cope with it. Pan:-unount received an ullprecedented barrage of mail on the 
subject. ]lans also sent letters to newspap~r edi tors ~ entertairullont colwnnists, gath8red 
peti tions, distributod bumper stickers and posters, made telephone calls. Jfana arranged 
for SIJ.1J\.J.-q THEK conventions to be proporly covered in neViS prograJllS; 30i thsouian 
Institution :;out the cleven-foot Entorprise model on permanent display; fans caused 
NASA t S space shuttle to be named tlEntcrpriso;" magazines con11l(:nted on Trekkies and 
Trokkers; radio talk shollS gave hundreds of hours to the subject. 111he fans prevailed 
Parcunount became convinced they would probably sell enough tickets to maJ::e a S'llAH. r:L1REK 
film a reasonable gamble. 

The STAR ~PB.EI( notion pictur0 projGpt \y;:-t.s revived. lu1 oxp,orio;t1ced Dotion pic tU~0 
executi.ve was brought into tho picturo; I 'i-tas to producG under his supervision.; experi
enced motion picture writers and a director were selected. For aVlhile, the project 
seemed very alive again and includ,,,d even a scouting trip to England to invGstigate studio 
facili ties where a film called STA..'l, ',[A£(S '-las then in pro,luction. But althcugh the 
renewed STAH, TREK film p:roject had attracted a group of talented professionals, somehow 
the chemistry did not work; the motion picture profossionals could not get a S'I'All 
TREK film going. 

Again, STAR TREK's return waS c8Jwollecl. But this time tho Studio did not lose its 
enthusiasm for STAR 'l'REK. Since they had fo11..1'1d difficulty in making it into a motion 
picture for theatros, Y/hy n:Jt take it directly to telovision, beginning with a major 
two-hour television movio? At about this time, Paramount had becomo interested in 
starting a new telt~vision network, and it was decided to use STPJ1. Tlu~K as their 
"flagship shoYi. 1I I vias appointed Executive Producer again Dnd brought back much of the 
original team. r:Lihe tv!o-hour television movi8 script vias put into vfork, plus a dozen 
other scripts for the one-hour episodes which would f011O'.l[ tho tolevision movie. Para
mount commi ttod a considerablo am01.U1t of money to these scripts 'illd to 8, staff to 
supervise their preparation. Even more money was spent to design and construct entirely 
new ~ larger and more sophisticated sta::cship interiors on stage. Paramount also 
ordered the designing and making of nO"w costnrnes, phasers, and other Sr:L1AR TREK props 
and paraphernalia. 

During all this, SlrAR WARS happened. And it was a real happening - both in audience 
excitement and theatr~ tickets sold. On top of this carne news that {:Ll1other large science 
fiction film c8,11od CLOSE ENCOUNTERS O}' THE TIIIRJ) KIND might bo equally suooessful. 
Interest in S'rAR TREK started to snowball, and the Studio asked me to improve the quality 

conti 
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of the two-hour telovision movie GO that it could CJ shown also in theatres in foreign 
countries where the fan phenomenon was also being felt strongly. Meanwhile, the sets 
for the STAIl 'rIU'lK television movie were almost ready, the costumes wore being completed, 
the props were approved and under construction. 

In October, the Studio became concerned that a made-for-television S'rAIt 'J.'REK was bouncl 
to suffer in any comparison with the big-budget STAR VIARS and CLOSJ~ ill1COu1~'l'E[(S. 

Paramount decided to commit "0he Studio's resources to making STAIl 'l'Rill': a major wide
screen motion picture to be shovm in theatres aJ.l over the world. Unfortunately, 
rumors circ.ulatud that STAR TREK was merely being shelved again. But this time the 
rumors were vTrong. Production was merely being delayed fOl' the months necessary to let 
us make STAIl TREK a top quality film event. 

And so this is the situation as of thu writing of this letter. Vie are awaiting the 
studio's final "go ahead." Since the Studio has already invested several million 
dollars, it looks like it will finally happen this time. On stage, first class STAR 
TREK sets, oostumes and llaraphernalia are :('eady for the Illotion picture, and. will be 
standing here - beautiful and read.y - for still further STAll TREK production. Will Vie 
lE,,:.leD all your efforts and postage stamps and aggrevation worthwhile? We can only 
premise -eha t vIe vIill try. 

Sincerely, 

Gene Roddenberry 

NEWS OF ~:HE STARS 

WILLI.AJil Sg{l.TtTER was in the OREGON TRAIL episode, "Scarlet Ribbon". It Vias screened. at 
the encL of last year on BBC1. We vlOuld like to wish Bill a very happy Birthday on 
March 22nd. 

GEORGE TAXEI appeared in a Christmas show in the States called, "Have I Got A Christmas 
For You?" 'rhe show Vias dire.cted by IvIarc Danials. George played a doctor. (info GTIFC) 
George did sign for the new S'.!' series. 

Dl!,'FOREST KELLEY celebrated hi0 birthd.ay on January 20th. Vie hope he had a good time. 

GENF!. RODDI':NJ3ERI1Y JR. and. 1(,AJEL BA-'lIlli'TT celebrate their birthdays d.uring February. 
'Hod' on the 5th, and I,jajel on the 23rd. We send our best wishes to both. 

JIM DOOlLili We \'Iish Jim a very Happy Birthd.ay on lilarch 3rd. 

LEONARD NIliiOY Vie wis;1 Leonard. a very Happy Birthday On I .. larch 26th. 

GRACE LEE WHrrNEY Vic wish Gro.,cc a very Ha.ppy Birthday on April 1st. 

STAR 'mEK II All the original ca:ot with the exception of Luonard Nimoy signed to do 
the new SCJ' series. Contracts now have to be l'e-negotiated for the movie but the):e 
should be no problems in signing everyonG again. (Info Susan Sackett) 

FRIJc:NllSHIP COlmER 

Anyone in tho KING'S LYNN AIiEA interested in a coffeel chatter evening? Dates etc. 
arranged. on majority vote - put in your bid firstl (P.S. I make pratty good 
cheesecakel) Chris Smalcs, ,['hurloV/ House, Goodwins Rd., King's Lynn, Norfolk. 
,....----------------_._--_._ .... _-----_._--_._----------

ElViPA1'HY G:E:'r-'[,OGE'rHEH 

Empathy are having a g\:::t-togothor and a di;-;;co on Saturday ~~"'()bruary 25tp 8,t the' 
Crown Hotel, Halifax. 10.30am to 6.00pm. '('he disco is from 7.30pm till mj.cl
night. Hegistration is 501' for the gct-togothm: and 75p for thu disco. £1.2) 
for both. 
crrry en r:e}IE l~DGE OF FOH:G'Vl!lli will be shown and slides of tho convention. 
The Crov,n Hotel is straif~ht accrOS8 tho road from thz:: station. 
Dot Owons~ 30 Ovunden Viay, Lee Mount9 Halifax, HK3 5NF 
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]'ANZINE AD:' 

'ZAP' 1 & 2 6Sp per Copy. 
Hr. Didcot, Oxon. Please 
p&p. These zines contain 
Draper and. Beth Eallam. 

Order from 1\18. Li. Draper 9 The Lodge, Wantage H.d., RovfStock, 
enclose an addressed sticky label and add 15p per zine for 
a collection of 'Get-Kirk' stories compiled by Margaret 

ALNI'I'AFI j,;argaret Austin, 44 Duke street, Viindsor, 
Issue 5 - 8Sp Issue 6 - 95p Issue 7 - 95p 
,I INDY HOLLOW, an adult comecly by Audrey Balcer, 47 
lViake cheques/POs payable to Alni talL 

Berl,s, SL4 1 SA. 
Prices inclusive of 

pages, 65p inclusive 

GROPE (a Trekzine for adults with a sense of humour) 

p&p. 
of p&p. 

Ann Looker, '1'he Forge, 41 \':,ain Street, "!eston Turville, Aylesbury, Bucks. 
"ON OF GHOPE - 75p DEEP GROPE - 7Sp prices inclusive of p&p. 
'I'irE GEOP;;:S OF HOTH due early Sp:cing. Send S.A.E. for update. 
ivlake cheques/rOs payable to Ann Looker. 

'£Hi;; LOGICAL THING '1:'0 DO Sareh/Amanda story by Simone WlasQn. esp + 15p p&p. 
'I'his is the story why it was Hilhe Logical 1J.1hing to Do I ror Sarek to marry Amanda. 
Simone lV,asol}", "Seranis", Danehill, HaY'lards Hoath, Sussex, EC'l17 7JQ 
STARFLEET CErtONICLF:S 3 price 60p Is,mes 1 & 2 are still available 'at 50p each. Add 
postage as follows; one zine 1Sp, two zines 26p, three zines 36p. Janet Blowers, 
24 Beccles Hoad, Bungay, Suffolk, HR35 1HZ 

LITHOGRAPH AFT PRINTS by Gerry Downes, 3925 'Jest 79th, Anchorage, Alaska 99502, U.S .il. 
Three prints, one each of Kirk, Spock and \\lcCoy - with three views of the same 
character on each print. Printed on No.10 Glossy Stock (not just shiny paper). Sent 
sealed in plastic 'iii th a heavy chipboard backing. Set of 3 for %2.50. 
Bri tish members send lItC to inQuire about postage rates. 

NEXUS li.ariann Hornlein, 17 Pembrook Lane, Yiillingboro, NJ 08046, U.S .A. 
Price %4.00 + postage - 35c bookrate, %2.00 }'irst Class, (Britain could try %3.00) 
Available, February, approx. length 140 pages. Contains stories by J. 'fhomas l~oss, 
Ginna La Croix, Hoberta Eogow, Toni Cardinal and Mariann Hornlein. Also contains l,rt 
and pOeTIlB. 

Ii' NOT FOl{ mJ,G2S novel by 'l'rinette Kern Projected pUblication date, May 1978 
Jrhis second nO'~el by Trinette Kern has been described as an action-adventure/relation/ 
ship/"get-om", filled with the Science Fiction spirit of the series. 
There will be one printing only. Prices %4.50 - 4th class, %5.00 - special handling/ 
insured, ¢S.50 - First ClasE. (British In8mbers send IHGS to inquire posttage rate) 
Trinette Kern, 1037 Francis Road, Pittsburgh, rL 15234, U.S.i.. 

SECOND CH.Al~C:b~ sequal to SIIi{yrBE.:G'D Dlill.tJ-,~ b~r 3yl via Billings and CilIa Futcher. 
90 pages approx., price £1.10 incl. pc;p. 

S'l'jJU1ED' EIGHT L collection of 8 m' stories, one about <:aoh oharacter. By Cilla Futcher. 
90 pages approx. Price £.1.10 incl. p&:'. 

CiJ'TLIN'S LOG 3 (now) Should be :ready in time for the Slough mini-con on Feb 11th. 
SOp :Lncl. p&p. 

ri1he above zines aX.'G ':tIiidnight t publications a..l'ld they are availablo from Byl via Billings, 
49 Southampton Hoad, :0'ar Cotton, Northampton, }TI'14 9El~. 

ZE;]3HA f'j'HlillE (Starsky 8: iIutch zinc) Lori Bartlett, 291 Hidgesale Circle, Hochester, 
NY 14010, U.S"" Price %4.20 1st class. (British members send IRC to inquire postage) 
182 pases. Irhis zine contains an 8xcallent "get-em" story by Connie ]'addis, called 
MOJi~VE CHOSSIHG. (info ]"argaret Austin.) 

CASSE}TS:ES -_._-_.-
OnG of tho new LISTBNING I!'Ol{ rlrEJASliH.i::: CASS}.G'2Ft~S duo for release oo,rly in l\j~arch ;i1rJ~11 bo 
a full length Aldiss novol r0acl by Brian AIdisB hinH:lEJlf. Dotails of tho next releases 
in full will b0 available from OR~:C when the details ar(;; officially sent; out b;y milL .. 
JITIE OHIGINAL ill::;COHD Ai:;m ~'[IiD.')E CO:r.XPANY, c/o BiblJ 03, Glcnsidu Ind.ustrial Estatt;~ 9 

Partridge Green, Horshmn, SUSf>GXo 



NEW AND FORTHOOMING MERCBANIlISE 

STARBURST 50p Al thought dated January, No.1 was available in mid-December. It follo';"3 
much the same format as STARLOG, but is not as good although it does have potential. 
No.1 is dev;C'ted mainly to S'rAR 'rHEK and S'rAIl 'liARS. The S,['AIl TIlEK item is about the 
soript writers and lists things the writers f.~ve done as well as ST. The article is 
illustrated by stills - unfortunately most are in reverse and at least half are inc or
rea.tly captioned. We don't know hol' much ST will be in future issues. 

NEW VOYAGES 2 Bantam. We haven't seen a copy yet, but have been told it contains the 
tlSnakepi ttl by Connie Faddis. If m;y- memory serves me, that's a story where Christine 
saves Kirk's life - rather good. ·I've been told it's better that NEW VOYAGES 1. 
(infJ Sally Syrjala) Sheila 

CORGI will be releasing the following STAR TIlEK b00ks in Britain. 
CITY ON THE EDGE OF FOREVER (Fotonovel) Jan 27th @ 85p 
WBEHE NO ~iAl'f HAS GONi!] BEFORE & 'l'HOUBLE WITH TRIBBLES (Fot0llc8ls) March 21st @ 85p each. 
INTPAGi\1ACTIC PUZZLES (James Razzi) 21st March @ £1.95 
NEW VOYAGES 2 (Marshak/Culbreath) 28th April @ 80p 
A TASTE OF ARlViEGEDDON (Fotonovel) May @ 85p (exact date not finalised) 
S'l'AR 'l'IlEK 12 (Blish) June (exact date & pribc ~ot fixed yet) 
(above info from CFS) 

*·**·***********>k** 

WAN'rED FOIl FANZINES ETC. 

Zine submissions solicited. I'd like to do a zine dedicated to the strong protection 
that fans feel for the character of Spc ,k, ego copies of letters to Paramount justifYlbg/ 
begging for him to be in ST 2, or articles in general summing ur why the character has 
created such an effort and will always remain a unique and immortal part of ST!a{ TIlEK. 
Jmy comments ~n the relationship subject, Vii th Kirk and KcCoy, drawings, poems etc. 
The zine will be called 'For the Love of Spock', so anything which can contribute to 
that theme will be appreciated. Kelly Mitchell, 'The Lodge', 9 Sandon Rd., Wallasey, 
Merseyside, 144 8BZ 

. . . . 
Star Trek Fans l Would you like to participate in a project? Your ideas and views are 
urgently required upon the following sUbjects:-
1/ Characterisation of the Crew: - Background - Character - Inter.-: . .'elationships. 
2/ Sexual Helationships and Characteristics: - Spock (Terran or VUlcan) - Kirk, 1,i.cCoy, 

Scott, Uhura etc. - General sexual relationships - Contraception, Abortion and 
telated issues - Is there freedom of choice or compulsion? - Sexual ideas and ideals. 
3/ Cri tisism: - Too much ll.mericianization? - 1'he treatment of Women - The Captain - etc. 
4/ The Ideals of star 'l'rok: - The obvious ideals - whore the conception breaks down -

D'lC:u it ';ibrk? - HO',"T - IL;,s it bc;comc ;l, rnl:Lgion? - ; he: f;_1t18 'of" St,,\I' TreE, 
5/ 't'h" Vulcan Conception:- j,n ideal to strive for) - perfection or menace'? - Sexual 

~~tivi ties, lvIisconC8lJtions, Ceremonies/Hi tuals - Flaws. 
6/ Tho Federation Conception:- 'liould it work? - It's conception - lIas individu",-lity 

been preserved? - Socio-poli tical io.oals - li better society? 
7/ ·Material needs: - Food, olothing - Environmental Control - Transport/Communication -

Housing Systems - Is there true eCjuali ty? 
8/ Background - Earth!,- National lJolmdaries - standard languages, Cultures etc. - lIeal th 

care - education - old age etc. 
9/ Background - starship: - Food - clothing - Health care - entertainment - Conditions of 

Service. 
10/ Fandom:- Conventions - F=ines - clubs - th0 fans - the actors - trivia etc. 

If you have anything to say on any of those subjects Vie Vlould like to hear from you. All 
material used will be acknowledged. No correspondance can be entered into. Please 
send your commonts to "Project". 11 Woburn Close, Vligston Magna, I,oicester, LE8 1XB 

*****.************ 
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ANDHOMIIDj, BOOK CO. LTD. 57 Summer How, Birmingham, B3 1JJ 
lVlinimum order £2. Postage and packing add 15p for each paperback, 40p for each hardback. 
D~ not send more than f.1 .50 for postage - anything over that will be sent post free. 
Send for Andromeda's catalogue if you don't already have one. ~'hey have most ST books 
in stock. Enclose a 9p stalflp. 

New 
STiU--{ 11ftB;}C 12 J- Dlish with J .i ... Lawrence Bantam ;'~·,1.10 

PLfJ:~ET OF JUDG}.2'/JENT Haldeman English edition 'lOp .i.Jnerican 8di tion t 1.10 
BOSTON ST CON '76 &:1.80 (29 photos, some of them standard publicity shots.) 
s'rLlt THEK LIVES (International Con 74) £1.50 (35 photos. Good selection) 
DNIT&"l YGDEfu,TIOfl COiiJiJJ-lD \ILNTS YOU (Int ST Con '76) L1.50 (13 photos, publidty type). 
S.~'. BICENTEt'lllIAL 10 £1.80 (2 photos, 5 drawings by G Aloaven and lv.\onica Miller) 
S,cr. CGIN}<;ETION 197ti L1.S0 
s. ~ll. BLUE~PHINfrs £2 <> 50 
S. T. !J.'lj\)'Ui~L 1978 £ 1.35 K7 BLUEPHH1TS soL of 4 22" x 18" lC2. 50 
iWEULiJT "BlED m' PHEY" CHUISER BLUEPIUFi'J.'S &:4.00 5 sheets Hl" x 24" 
KLINGON BLUEFHINTS £4.50 8 sheets 28" x 13" 
FlUEGHTl!:H BLUBPRIFiT8 set of 11 &:2.40 

Expected before Lprn 1978 
S,['lJt THEE. LOGs 7, 8, 9 , 10 estimated price £1.10 each. 
CI'l'Y ON 'l'!IE 3DGZ O}' FOHLViGH (Fotonovel) over 300 colour photos 85p 
THOUBLE WITH THIBBI,ES (r'otonovel) 85p 
VnfBHE WO i'fJ.{ .. r:i IlLS GONB BlsFOHE (fotonovel) 85p 
S'fL.R. THEK - NEVI VOYi.GBS 2 expected in l.pril SOp 
1~ 1l11~STE OJ? IJ:{f~li~Gl!mDON (Fotonovel) expected in May 
STill TllEl( 12 (English edition) expected in June 

. . . 
85p 

75p 

SCIENC~ FICTlq~ BOOKSHOP ~ 40 \I(~st Cross Causeway, Edinburgh, Scotland 
Postage, ad.cl 30p for 1 book and 10p for each acldiUonal one. Postage, on ST Poster Mag 
only, 15p for 1 and 5p for each additional one. 
Send 81,E for info of the 81' books they have in stock - they have most. 

New 
STiJt '],HEK GILJ:T~e POS,['EIt BOOKS Ii os. 1 - 14 75p oach 
8'1'1J3. TI(.:·JK Gli...NT Posrr:bH BOOK No .15 expected befoX'G il.pril. 
lvIEDE SPOTLIGHT 1 75p liJEDIi. srCYl'LIGHl' 5 (jOp 
STiJt TREK LOG 10 1.1an Dean Foster expcc ted end of 1<'0 bruary ,",1.20 
SfJ.111i. rrREK 12 Blish Vii th J ~1~ ~ Lavvrence Bantam &:::.1 .10 
STlJillUHST 1 SOp 
STi..RLOG 8, 9 95p each 
S'rJJiLOG 10, 11, 12 expected soon. Prico not fixed yet. 
El'r:f.1E.RFHISI~ INCIDLNTS 3 6; 4 still aw"aiting ttmsG. 

(Jlhe Sj? Bookshop ydll be getting the Corgi ST books as soon as they are availablo. 

Star "'"[ars, 
S'NJ{ WiJtS POdTEH BOOKS, badges, pos tors, blueprints and S tar Viars Book in stock. 
lid te for details. 

o • 0 • 

WILLI4~1 SE£;,1~3H - "LIVE" J, thrilling 2-record album. The story of scicnco fiction 
from the boginning of man and exclusive never-bofore-told "inside" storios of the 
Star Trek years. 
Hccorded ulive" on a record-breaking cross-country tour. 
Send cheque or postal order for £7.95 per album to, T'IIE OlUGEillL RECORD Mill 'l'i.PE 
CONJ?ij\jy, oj 0 Biblios 9 Glensido Industrial Estate, Partridge Groen, Horsp3IU, Sussex. 
Not available in rocord stores. Lllov! up to 6 weeks for delllvery. 
The OltTC apologiB8 for the delay to those of you who have already ordered tho records 
and ask that you be as patient as possib18. Thu alburJs are in tho country and should 
be in their warehouse in ten-fourteen clays or so. Post Office and HM Custom's p0rm
i tting. The dGlay ',;;as caused by the U. S. dock strike. 

*i;-**-X·*-)(-*-K-·x-****-*** 
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aI'HER CLUBS 

BEYOND ANTARES - Pres. Sue Toher, 56 Spring Lane, Bishopstoke, Eastleigh, Hants, S05 6BA 

E1ViPA'l'HY - Pres. Dot Owens, 30 OVElllden Way, Lee Mount, Halifax, West Yorks. Good general 
ST club, they soIl various ST fanzines. 

S'l'AT{ TItEK INFORMA'l'IOll GIWUP - Hoss Carter, 29 Castle Hoad, Southsea, Portsmouth. 

OEICOHll - Tracy Cooke, 67 Eden Grove, Horfi81d, Bristol, B57 OPQ. ST & SPACE 1999 club. 

YIILLIAIil SHATNEH }'fu'i§ARE - Mrs Dee Smith, 25 Wolsoy Hoad, Caversham, Heading, Berks. 
A club for Kirk fans. 

S'I'AHBASEJ 14 - Stuart NicKnight, 114 Thornton Hoad, Girton, Cambridge, CB3 OND 

STAT{ THEK CORJ:UISPONDElWE CLUB - Judy Mortimore, 21 Ol'lons Close, Long Stratton, Norfolk. 
Good general ST club. ZinG - Fizzbin. 

STAHSHIP EXET11;H OltGANISA'l'ION - Niarilyn Perry, 2 Vlestwood Cottage, 'destwood, Croditon, 
Devon EX17 3PEJ 

nOSATO - \iorldwido Fan Club for George 'l'akei. Kathy Bayne, 41-09 53rd Street, V!oodsido, 
New York 11377, U.S.A. British enquiries should be semt to Ena Glogowska, 
62 Southbank street, Leek, Staffs, ST13 5LN. 

JAIvIES DOOHAl\[ El'J:EENATIONAL FAN CLUB Calling all British STAH TEEK fans, The J.D.I.F.C. 
is an excellent fan club, which honours JAlvIES DOOHAE, the groat actor who played 
"Scotty" in STAH THE](. In tho last two years British Inemborship has sadly dGclined - so 
it is up to us to do something about this. Dues are £2.00 surfaco, £5.00 ainnail for 
autographed memborship card, 3 big journals and a yearbook. 1~here are also plonty of 
photos too. Sancl dues to Anna Hreha, 1519 N,':!. 204th st., Soattle, ',iashington 98177, 
U.S.A. or British R0pre8entativ0~ Jonny Elson 9 11 Woburn Close y Vfigston Magna, 
Leicester, LE8 1XB (n.B. Cash only to U.S.A. or Foreign Bank Draft in dollars. 110 
cheques or postal orders pleasel) 

C.]'.S. - Information centre for all sci-fi canven-C1.ons in G.B. (including Sfl', DR. WHO, 
SPACE 1999, etc.) If you ar8 planning a cOn or require info about cons in G.B., C}'S 
will be able to help you. 
Iilor further information on tho set-up of thiB organization p18ase send. a Sli.}~ tOg

C.F.S., Hobin Edmonds, 12 Meadow Closo, Catford, London, SE6 3iWIl. 

THE BHITISH IN'rEllILAllETIJtl SOCIEr,£ "i'his society sonds out two professional monthly 
magazines, On8 called SPACEFLIGHT which is woll illustrated Vii th news and vievis of tho 
latest world oVl)nts connoctod vlith space travel. '1'ho othor, which is the "Journal" is 
much more technical in outlook. iHhell you join tho society you got D.. choico as to which 
magazine you get. 
For a saruplc copy and prospectus w:r:i to to~ IJ!ho EXGcutivG S(;;crotary~ ~Pho British 
Interplanetary Society, 12 J3cssborough Gard(ms, London S'dW 2JJ (info Petor EO\V8) 

BULLFIGHTING - j, p8rfect examplo of unrestrained cruelty by man te animals. Help to 
oppose this barbarous activity. Contact the INTEHl'TLTlOiiJ,L CGU1TCIL j,GLINS'}-' ])ULLFIGHTING, 
Llfred Weirs (Secretary), 13 Graystone 110ad, Ta.'1kerton, tTr. iihitstablo, Kent CT5 2J7. 
for further information. J.rmu8,1 subscripUon £ 1. (info David Coote.) 

"TIlE J.VillNGEElS"!PI.'l'IUCK 1'fl,CNEE 1'1.])) llliTVL9llK Hoather Firth, Chairporson, 1925 Tarry apt. 7 
Longmont, CO 80501, U.;, .1 .. 
'J'his notvlork is a non-prof0ssional, non-profit orBanization which is attempting to 
promoto int~rest in the !1l:.vengers" aDd assist persons sooking information or other fans 
to contact. 
ServiicGs offered - Questions answered, ll.rticlc clippings copias 9 pen-pals, NU'Hslotturs Q 

For further information on the network sond an IHC. 

****-)r'ji'***.)(·**-*-1l··*** 
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COI,lV.8WrrONS - info from CPS 

SLOUGH MINI-CON ••••• 00 Saturday, February 11th, 1978 
Fulcrum Centre, Slough High street, Q,uGcmsmoro, Slough. 10.30am - 5.00pm. 
Club tables, Films, Auction, General ChU-chat. 
Registration: Adults - £1 • (-5. Under 12' s - 751' 
Advanced Eegistrations: Margaret Bertram, Intcrcon 78, 231 L.lgernon Road, LadYVfoll, 
LeV/isham, London S1::13. Please enclose a SAE. 
ST1.R TREK 

FJJ'Tl.SYCON IV..... 24-26th February 1978 
Imperial Hotel, Birmingham. Registration: £5.00 or ,,1.00 non-attending. 
Info from: Fantasycon IV, 194 Station Road, Kings Heath, Birmingham, B14 7TE 
F/.NTLSY, HOHJWR, S'dORD & Sommy 

SKYCON (29th British Easter SF Convention) 24th - 27th March 1978 
'['he Heathrow Hotel, Heathrow f.irpost, Nr. London. 
i. ttending Membership £4.50, supporting Membership £2.00 
SlaCON, 5 j,ston Close, Pangbourno, Berks, RG8 7LG. Cheques/POs made payable to SKYCON. 
GENERJ.L SCI-FI 

FL.IRCON '78 ........ . 21/22/23 July, 1978 Ingram Hotel, Glasgow 
For infO sEmd SJ.E to: Bob Shaw, Top flat loft, 11 Barrington Drive, Kulvinbridge, 
Glasgow, G4 
GElmWcL SCI-a 

Pl~OPTICON (: ~ctor "tho 1,ppJ:'ociation Society Con.)..... 12/13th i.ugust, 1978 
Imperial College, London. Registration: £5.00 (DH"S KEiviJ3EHS ONLY, ii.1.50 to join) 
For info send Si.E to: C}'S, 12 lJI"ladow Close, Catford, London, SE6 31,m 
DOCTOn V,HO 

INTilltCON .:1§_. . . . . . . 2nd/3rd Sopt01nber, 1978 
Fulcrun Centro, Slough. Registration: £5.00 or £1.00 non-attonding. 
For info send SfJ'J to: Inikrcon t 78, 7 Rosewood Gat'dens, l';orden Hill, LeV/isham, 
Lond.on, 8E13 Tt:'~ 
Wl'LE Cl'llill( 8 OTiTEitS 

****-*-if-*';:.*.******** 

SMALL ADS. 

ChargE;, 5p per line (approx 12 vlords). Send ads to Janet - British stamps accepted. 

'['0 8'.iAP 

FOB. SlJ...E: 

VUil'fTED: 

WL .. NTED: 

\ilJITED: 

Brand nev.; copy of PLiJif~r:f.1 OJr JUDGElv;}ijNT 
or LOG ENTHIES, or any good fanzino. 
Cambuslang, GlasgoYI G72 8DQ, 

for Stl' Gli.NT POS'l'EH BOOK (not voyago 2) 
Karena Langdon, 41 St8','arton Drive, 

Can anyone help me obtain to.po recordings of episodes from the following 
series, SIJ.I.i~R rl'HEK, UFO, TIN®1.1U}J.NEL, Trill I1\TLDERS and SrAC1~ 1999? 
Bryan .Hartley, "'iiestctene", 23 HastingG Hd., rrh01:'nton Le Fyldo ~ lianc IS. 

197 6 STlJ, 'EItEl( Calander, Ilallantine. Large 
Also a fev! STAR TREK neg~\tivos at 4-P (;c.:.ch. 
contact Ruth Inglis 9 33 Viest L.ve" , Oldfiuld 

colour photo for each month. &:1 
Could anyone intorl;sted. pluC1sc 
Brow, Lltrincham, Chcshir0. 

ROCKY HOItHOn SEmI items, t:, anyone; interested in it ... write to 1~nn0 CockL tt, 
9 Gonville I .. vo. 1 sutton~ l\liacclcsfield, Cheshire, SZ11 aEG 

'fap8 recording of the film DENEll.lrH THl: PLJ...r~ET o:e rrI"n~; .AP:GS. Barrie T#right 1 
73 Bourncmouth Ed., Chandler's I"orcl, Eccstleigh, Hants, S05 3AP. 

S'l'l.R TlLEK comics (Gold Key) most numburG from 1 - 44. Scncl details of 
numbor a11d condition for quote by return of post. Carl Hiles, 2 John 
Spencer Square, Lonilon N1 2LZ. 

J,ny info, stills etc. on 'IV film INTO INFINITY by Gerry l,ndcrson. Y!ill pay -
10lan Laing, 4 Milton lloacl, iiindygatcs, ii'ifc, KY8 5DG 

Can anyone give me any idoa whore I ca.'l obtain photos of Patrick Duffy as 
MDT ]'RO},; Nl'LLNTIS? 1.1so if anyone has recordings of anJ' of the opisodes and 
are \villing to 8011, plcase would they conto,ct me. ~,Uss Z. Knightley ~ 
23 Pladford Road, Norwich, Norfolk, NR7 8HB 

***********.****** 
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!OF HE:VIEvi COLUlVU'l 

Send your reviews on SF films, ~.'V series etc. to Sheila. Please note: a review is not 
a comparison to STAR TREK. Vie don 1 t \iiant to start any wars. 

SF Films on TV over Christmas - reviewed by Sl~~)2~_Clark;. 

"Silent Hunningll 

Having missed seeing this film at the Con I was glad of the opportunity to see it. r 
found it very interesting. 
Bruce Deen as Freeman carried most of the action, r thought and was very convincing in 
his role of the one man who really cared for the plants and 8Jlimals in the care of the 
Conservation Service. I did feel it unlikely that nobody else in tho Conservation 
Servioe seemed at all interested in Conservation; oould they all have bcen conscripts 
rather than volunteers? I also r"el tit a li tUe unlikely that nobody on Earth realis,od 
the dangers of a completely defoliated Earth - no trees, no rain; no greenery, nothing 
to convert C02 back to good old oxygen! and science can only go so far in doing 
these. 
~'he tvw drones, Hughie and Dewey, were intriguing little robots. 'rhere were nice 
li ttle touches in their relationship with each other anel with ];'neeman; though both 
Janet and I thought it a real pity that Froeman didn't leave thE) damaged Hughie with 
Dewey vrhen the final forest pod waG blasted loose to survive and he blew the main ship 
up. 

r could describe my feelings about this film in four words, but Janct insists that that 
isn I t long enough. Accordine to the Radio ~:imes, it has a "Superbly written script". 
Well, r didn't find it so. I found it clull, and 18ft to myself r' d have sVii tehed off 
after the first ten minutes. The alien .<:'_ou1<1. have been bood but looked too like the 
beach ball that clearly was used for its body. 'rhe sequence bet\"{een Pinvack and the 
alien was too long-dra1dn out for my liking, as 1das the sequence 'lilhen hE: vvas trying 
to get into the lift. I' VG aLlays understood that where a man's shoulders could pass 
through, so could his hips and if gravity was low, as that sequence impliod, the 
crewmen's movements as th8y ,,;alkod about should also have indicated it; it 'lias made 
after the first Moon landing so that the film makers kne lli hovr mon move in 1m'! gravity. 
1'he talking bombs - and. Pinvack's conversation Vlith them - VIere a bright spot, but I 
think the bombs had too much porsonality to be bloHn up. 
Again, according to tho Radio Times, DARK. STAR is funny anel tho imagination that has gonE) 
into it makes STAR 'r:AIlS look cliched. ';;ell, sorry boys, but r dieln' t find it at all 
funny, merely pointless; and if it makes STAn 'JAllS look cliched maybe I'd better not 
wastE) money going to see STAR iiAIlS at all. 
I thought this one lookod like a very low-budgd film scripted by a not very imaginative 
writer; the actors did their best with an uninspired script but were unable to pull 
the film out of the mediocre. 

Of the two films, l thought "Silent Funning" by far tho more entertaining and inter
esting, by far the bettor acted and produced; and by far the bott"r for special 
effects. 

I 'coerced' (3heila's word) Shoila into writing tho abovo roviows to start this column 
off. Of course, people's opinions on fi.lms etc. vary Wildly depending on their porson
al tastos. I wasn't very keon on either of these tv/o films 8.lthough I thought DARK 
S'rAR had some good scones in it and was amusing. On tho other hand I gather th9.t a lot 
of people think that DAll.K STAR Vias one of the best SF films over made. 
If any of you would like to scmd in any comments on anything reviovred your comments 
vdll be v!elcome but ViC are limi tine conunents to the n01/fsletter after the review. 
Vie would like some of you to send us in reviews on BLAKE'S SEVEH and LOGAN'S HUN for 
the next newsletter. 

Janet 
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JAlvu;S DOOHA~. 

Credits 

Kotion Pictures 

1971 

1965 
1964 
1963 
1968 
1965 
1971 

- "Flight Into Danger" 'j'V film, 
- fl~ilan In frhe \"iildcrness ll 

- "One Of Our Spies is Missing" 
- "The Satan Bug" 
- "36 Hours U 

- tlr:ehe Yiheeler Dealers" 
- "Jigsaw" 

"Bus Riley's Back in fllown" 
- "Pretty lilaids All In A Row" 

Canada 

rrelevision 

1966/67 
1967/68 
1968/69 

1973 

STAH Il'REK series 29 episodes 
STAll THEK seri '.3 26 episodes 
S'l'AR TREK series 24 episodes 

- EiTAH TREK animated serics 
- BEilT CAS}1"'Y 
- DEY!ITCI-Thm 
- BLUE LICHT 
- BONANZA 
- F.B.I. 
- FUGITIVE 
- GU rJS110Yili 
- IRON nOUSE 
- HAZ};L 

6/1/74 - INDICT AND CONVICT 'rv movie (also guest starred William Shatner) ABC 
- DAJ.'UEL DOONE 
- PEY1J.10N PLACE (running part) 
- RE'i'URllf TO PEY'l'ON PId,CE (l'unning part) 
- VIRGINIAl'i 
- MAH.CUS \f.8LEY 

10/10/64 - OUTE...Ft LIMITS lead - "Expanding Human" 
- SPACE C01'lJ.vIPJTD Canadian se:'.:,ios - lead 
- VOYAGE TO TIL::: BOTTOlvi OF 'rill S1.:A 
- GAmUSON I S COnULAS 
- HYATT EARl' 

Theater 

- I1IJ.lhe 1l1rial of James 1'Ilclfeill Vihistler (rJ.1hu Gentle Art of Making Enemies) 
- 1I~[.1eddyll 

- "NIacBethU 

Thanks to the J .D.I.]l.C. 1 the Japanese ST club srrAllJ3ASE and T!J:arion Kermedy 
for the above credits. 

Jimmy· Doohan has ma11Y D:ore credits but these are the only ones VIO have info of at the 
moment. Maybe some of you oan supply more. 

In our next neVislettor VIC Vlill be printing a credit list for GGorge Talcei. If any of 
you can send us in lists VIC would be very grateful. Don I t forget to send them to 
Janet. 

****.;:.*******.}{-*?~*.* 
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THE FUTURE OF BRITISH CONVENTIONS 

Aoo Looker writes -

Oh Carol! (to coin a phrase ••• ) 
Keogh raised in her letter but I want 
Carol is one of the most hard-working 
the issues this way. 

I'd like to take up some of the 
to emphasise that this is not a 
people in fandom and I'm amazed 

points Carol 
private little war. 
that she can see 

Firstly, she ste.tes that SF cons are "X certificate affairs". Before you all start 
wondering what you've been missing perhaps I can put the record straight. 1'd hate you 
to all come running to SF oons under false pretences... In the event, the nearest thing 
to an X certificate rating ,soes to Helen McCarthy's costumes. And since she wCJars the 
same sort of thing at Trek cons it proves nothing ••• O.K:, so there may be the odd orgy 
to which I haven't been invited - but I'd bet more than even money that the same sort of 
thing goes on at Trek cons. Anyway, does it roally matter? We are not actually talking 
about behaviour likely to cause a breaoh of tho peaoe. Only acts oommi tted between 
consenting adults in private. Certainly the public behaviour at SF cons is unexceptional 
- if anything, it's rather undergraduate. (I ence spent a very wicked and X rated Saturday 
night chuoking paper darts off' a balcony - all in the cause of furthering knowledge. 
Aerodynamics or »omething.) I think Carol vimvs SF as an evil influence cOl1rupting the 
pure hearted and earnest Trekfans. (Lawrenee Miller has a lot to answer for ... ) Young 
SF fans are rather a scurvy bunch but they don't strike me ns prime examples of corrupted 
youth. Cnrol managed to mnke me feel quite steeped in sin and unriGhteousness. It's a 
pity the bars don't sell hemlock ••• 

Speaking of which, it is true that the bnr at SF cons is a much more lively place 
than the bar at Trek cons. Unfortunately for fandom, the bar profits go to the hotel and 
not to the convention. SF cons usually make a profit because of the favournble hotel 
rates obtained by tho convention organisers. 

BeSides, I only suggested that Trekfans adopy the SF method ef voting for convention 
venues. I never suggested that they become like SF cons in eharaeter. If the two sorts 
of convention were almost identical in character there would be little point in having 
separate conventions. Imd that was my basic premise - that we p.eed a really good annd.al 
Trek convention. 

All this is a mere preamble to my mnin criticism of Carol's letter. I fail to see 
how the convention bidding system which I proposed could let in the rrofessionsl 'con 
men'. In fact, the evidence available suggosts it would have the opposito effect. SF 
fandom has opernted such G system for years c.nd, GS fnr as I know, there has never been 
the slightest throat of a pro con. After all, who in their right mind in fandom would 
be likely to voto for a con run by non-fans? In Lmeriea, howover, Trek faudom has never 
got a bidding system organised. Perhcps as a result they hcve suffered some disastrous 
cons run by the ndvertising and media people - probably profitable for the organisers 
but disastrous for fandom which hcs now become divided by t!lis very issue. There are nO'i>! 
two sorts of eons and two sorts of fans depending on which sort of convention you want to 
go to. I heartily agree with Carol that we must not let non-fans muscle in on tho aot, 
just in order to make a quick profit out of us. I think thct n voting system should en
sure that they get little chance to do so. 

********-********* 

STi,R WARS 

Mike Slnwin writes -

I think that STi.R WARS, or thd type of film, could be seen coming. Sooner or Inter 
an SF/Spaoe Fantasy/adventure film w[\s going to oomo. It came in STi.R WLRS. 

STAR l!fj,RS has brought back tho 'Space Opera'. From now on we can expect cheap 
spin-offs, and I am afraid that tho public at large will think that tho revival of STLR 
TREK has boen brought about because of STi.R WLRS, and that mnkes STi.R TREK look choap. 

We know tho truth, but we are not mnny compnred tot'iio number Vlho don't. 
I don't mean to say that STi,R WARS is not much ef a film. Indeed it is a very good 

film, but I am afraid that it will hnvc an adverse effect on STAR TREK. Of course, this 
is just speculation. It may have just the epposite effect and reneW interest in TV SF. 
lifter all, even Flash Gordon is mnking a comeback, and if that's possible, anything is! 

-***-*********-***** 
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TV REL!, TIONSHIPS ',~m VIOLENCE 

Rosemary Spinks writes -

I would like to add a comment on th" reactions to my S & H oompnrison with STI,R 
TREK, . espeoially in relt,tion to two other points I noticed in NIL No. 24, firstly 
Linda Williams' account of hor radio intervie',v and hor pleasure at a discussion of the 
ST"R TREK ideal, secondly Tim Dollin's comments on 'Inside STLR TREK', OIn(l again, his 
interest in STLR 'flillK's ide81s. Well, Vlorld movements, govornment, philosophies? Maybe. 
Personally, I am not trustful of any mass movements, ideals get oorrodod and distorted 
and tend to beoome gospols and beyond question - always dDngerous! 1iThich is precisely why 
I loved STl.R TREK [md take n grant (lelight in S & H. Both h[we great humanity, and in 
that lios n large part of tho appeal of both, and it is individual humDni ty and the fasc
ination of clwrC1cter and relationships. ST,·.R TREK belongs to the olassic SF tradition 
David Coote so much enjoys, of [m alien view of humanity with all its "ttendant possibil
ities re story and so perfectly illustr"ted in STI.R TREK via Spock, or the USS Enterprise 
as an exploriru" Starship. But - Spock is not alien! Nor - despito all these silver-
sui ted 7ft extra-terrestrials busily flying around., peering in windows [\nd terrifying 
innocent non-Trekkers ( - have we Dny genuino (,lien vie'l/point. 'ile are hold, at the mom
ent, very completely within our humanity, since as far as I know Gven Gene Roddenberry is 
Human! Vihat is so marvellous about ST1'.R TREK is the range and do.ring of Humo.n imagination. 
1.nd I think S & H has similar elements, even in a 'ceps 2.nd robbers' format. So too, !Ie 
In!,Tid Emerton says, there have been other fnmous movie and TV pnrtnerships. i\ccording to 
a recent Ne"wswoek article, there are now mo.do and being made movies of love and friendship 
between women, n virtually unexplored field! Even STLR TREK never Got round to that. 
(Though I think Gene Roddenberry illIW havo mal1l'ged even th[\t, had the opposition not been 
too great at the time.) 

Finally, regarc1ing STi,R TREK and the banned episodes, banned bec[\use of their 
'disturbing content' plus violence etc. S & H is also viru1ently nttacked for the S(®G 
reasons and beoause both arc extremely populnr programmes with characters of £;Tee.t att
raction and sympathy, the impact of violence has a much more disturbing effect. 1. '"m 
disturbed by this attitude becnuse I believe nn equally unplensant level of violence and 
'disturbing contont' is accepted in programmes of less hum[\ni ty. James Bond is laughed 
nt whon he kills half a dozGn mQrally black vill&ins. Vlho lnughs if J 8ll1es Kirk appears 
to be about to follow suit? Puppets ,md pasteboard c[\n be ig110red, but if Hutch snys 
'Hello' to his plants at home and them coes out and shoots a villein, nobody laughs - they 
get mad and say 'ban it!' I cannot believe anyone is helped, saved, whatevor, by being 
ablG to Inugh at Bond and stare in horror at Kirk. I would suggost that to stop staring 
in ho=or is thG re[\l ho=or. I,board tho USS Enterprise, couraGG, knowledge, ~\'cceptnnce 
of differonces arc part of life, and thorofare some part of life I s dark side has a place 
and a purpose. J, real cop faces death, cruelty, a doz,en losser miseries every week, even 
in Brit[\in, he ",!ill be n better HumDn being if he also possesses in himself humour, kind
ness, gentlenoss e~d [\ love for people. 

*-******-:f******** 
COMPETITION 

l'irst of all, last newsletter's results, the story to explain the lack of use of 
the shuttlecrnft in Enemy ~Ii thin V1e.s won by Jean Thomson, whose story app(;o.rs in the 
fiction section of this !TIL, nnd Valerie Honwood won the Kirk drc;wing competition. 

This time, stories were receivecl from P[\m Baddeley, Lynda Chambers, T.W. Francis, 
Paula GrGoner and Valerie Harrison. JI sixth entry, from Christine Rowe, nrrived too 
late to bo judged, she sent it to the wrong place and we couldn't delay the judging as I 
h[\v8 to get the stencils done before it could reach me - it was already one day past the 
closing date before it arrivod at Janet's. 

All tho ideas - including Christine's, from what Janet said on the phone - were good, 
but some of them needed some more work, a Ii ttlo more development. The fin[\l choice wns 
narrowed dmm to two, and of these, I felt the story by P[lm Baddeley fitted the picturo 
better, so she is this month's winner. Her story will be in Log Entries 15. 

The artwork produced more entries this time than last, with drawings from Ann Gockitt, 
Betty De Gabriele (from Australia) who sent in four drawings, John Kennedy, and Mike Sl[\win 
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Judging was far from 8MY, and printebility ended up es the deciding factor. Mike's, 
Jolm's, and one of Betty's, were in pencil, too faint for us to be able to use. We 
can only use pencil if it's:!!}:El dark. Another of Betty's was too big for us to use; 
there Was no wny it could be fitted to n page. However, Betty's third drawing was very 
good, and we decided thc.t it should be the winner. I'm trying to get a poem to fit it, 
for inclusion in Log Entries 15. 

This month's competition is for a story involving McCoy's early days on board the 
Enterprise. This is another subject that has been pretty badlY neglected by fandom -
offhand, I can think of only one early McCoy story, which I wrote for Jnnet some time ago. 
Nancy Kippax did rather a nice McCoy/Kirk stor,), involving their first meeting, but it was 
years before the Enterprise (A Human Touch, in the US zine Qelactie Discourse). 

The artwork competition is for a picture of Kirk and Spock. This cen be in the form 
of a scene, on the bridge, in the briefing room, on a plnnet, anywhere, or a picture not 
meant to be fitted to e story at all, with the two heens posed against some sort of neutral 
background - I'vo seen some bee·.utiful ones like that in US zines. McCoy oan also be 
included if you like, but his presence is optional. Maximum size, 114 - that is, the same 
size as this sheet, and allowing for a margin. Ink is preferable to pencil, which as 
already stated does not reproduoe well by the method vie use. 

Entries for both competitions should be sent to Sheile. in Dundee. Closing date for 
entries, 24th March. This is also the dee.clline for articles, comments etc, all of which 
should also be sent to Sheila. Entries cem only be returned if nccompanied by SAE, unless 
We print them, when they nre returned with the zine in which they appear. 

STAR TtiEK FICTION 

Karena Lnngdon writes -

I'd just like to sny a word in favour of 'The Price of the Phoenix' es Beth seemed 
to like 'Planet of Judgement' better. 'Planet of Judgement' wns certainly written in a 
less complioc.ted way and there nre bits in 'The Price of the Phoenix' where you feel that 
there must be pages miSSing, but this ,ws more than made up for by the Kirk/Spock rel-· 
stionship which vms expressed beautifully and in fnct was tho main theme of the book. 
Kirk's price is Spock, and Spock's price is Kirk. Also tlieir cho.rncters were described 
very accuratoly in t)1e 'Phoenix' and there was not much interplay of oharacter in 'Planet' 
- 1: think probably beouuse J 00 Haldeman .just doesn't know and understand Kir;" Spock and 
McCoy as well as Sondre "nd Myrna (lo. To me the 'Phoenix' Was a beautiful story except 
for the fact that JElmes Kirk Was meant to have 'broken' to some smnll extent - enough 
to feel that Omne was his master. James Kirk would never think of someone e.s evil as that 
as his better. I also didn't like the way that they were willing to threaten the whole 
universe with allsolute devastation just so thClt they could hClve tho chClnce of immortality 
- but I could understgnd the regsons !:.nd their doc is ion is probably more likoly to be the 
one which real people would make. Anyhow, despi to these problems I still liked it fgr 
more thnn 'Plenet of Judgement' which I thought was very stilted. What do other fe.ns 
think? 

I was just reading' Tomorrow is Yesterdo.y' by D.C. Fontana and it struck me that if 
they roturned Captc-in Christopher to his plane at [\ time just before they c.rri ved why "re 
there not two C"ptain Christophers in tho plane, as he would not have left tho plnne yet? 
Also if he forgets everything that happenod because he's gono b2.ck in time why don't tho 
whole crow lose their memories o.s they go bDCk, as tho things they rGmember hnvcn't hap
pened yet. 

Sheila's comment - as I underst2.nd it, they return Captain Christopher to his plane 
at the Bamo moment that they removed him from it, just before it began to break up, 
but I tend to agree with Karena' s other point, th2.t the crew also should have forgotten 
what happened. Anyone who has any comments on Karena's letter should sond them to me 
before March 24th. Anyone cgre to comment on Spook Messiah? 

*·x-*-)(.****-x-*-x-**·**** 
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FICTION S~~CTION 

As some of you may know, Janet's birthdc,y Vias in Deoember. Jean Barron wrote 
the following poem for her. 

HilPPY BIRTHDAY, JANET 

"But why me?" wailed the Captain, 
Sliding out tho door, 
"Couldn't she piok on someone else? 
Ioan't ta,ke any more." 

"Come away from the window, Captain, 
Pray don't make a fuss, 
After all, if we were down on Earth 
You could be hit by a bus." 

"Now oome on, Jim," the Doctor s[lid, 
"Get down off th[lt sill, 
You know it's J[lnet's birthday 
And she loves you when you're ill." 

"Bones? what are you holding?H 
Poor Jim began to stammer. 
"Just stand still," the Doctor smiled 
And 'bonked' him with 0, hammer. 

And as they raised him tenderly, 
Spock said, "It seems a crime 
To celebrate so tamely, 
Let's hit him one more time!" 

The Cnptain's eyes began to glenm 
Dospite his aching spine, 
"If she gets this for her birthday, 
Just wnit until it's mine!" 

This is Jean rl'hompson's untitled winner of the oompetition in NIL 25. 

Spook, who hOld just told MoCoy of the oonversation between Kirk nnd tho landing 
party, said, "You are oonvinced it is totally inndvisable to use tho transporter, Dootor?" 

"Of oourse, Spook. Look what happened te Jim. Vie mustn't let thnt happen agnin." 

HI agree." 

"Spock, the landing pnrty, you o,.n't let them freeze to denth down there!" 

"Certninly not, Dootor, we shall of course use a shuttleoraft. They are useful for 
that purpose." He turned to the int3room. "Spook to shuttleornft bay." 

"Shuttleornft bny, Lt. Corrigan here." 

"Prepare to Inoooh a shuttleoraft to pick up landing party." 

"I'm afraid thnt's impossible, sir." 

"Indeed. }iiight I ask why?" 

"Well, sir, you'll rem,',mber last week we surveyccl.thnt planet in the Narnian system. 
The transporter was out then.!! 

"Yes, v/hnt of it?" 

"The shuttlecraft pilots were working almost non-stop. Duty hours WGre extended, 
rest dr,\ys o[;ncellocl. We Were luoky to cntoh two hours' sleep nt times." 

"I know this. But of whClt relevClnce is it to th0 present situation?" 
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"Sir, you are 2.wnre of StGrf1eet regu1ntions, Book IV, Chapter V, PnrngrElph 121" 

ft I om. It 

"Thon ns shop stcwnrd of the G~lnctic Union of Shutt1ecrnft Pilots, I must inform 
you thElt the shuttlecrGft pilots nrc on strike." 

* * * * * 
'I'ilO FOR THE LIFE OF ONE by Steven J. Green (c) Ad ilstrEl 1977 

Two cnptnins then before me stood, 
A brench of logic without end. 
I could not firo nnd spill the blood 
Of one I cnlled my friend. 

A beaming fault, so Scott had sc.id. 
lin Elctior: of the gods - a whim. 
Two contrasts from the self-same head: 
One good, ono bad - yet ~ were Jim. 

lInd then one fired, and so it seemed 
It d noted for some inner voioe. 
And I realised those gods had deomed 
Mere logic could not make the choice. 

* * * * * 
PERHAPS THERE'S STILL HOPE by Martin Kane 

Kirl( opcned his eyes [md blinked. 

1,s he lny stnring up at the sky ho thought he could see two suns. He shook his 
head and tried to focus his vision, but thG two suns persisted. Then he realisod he was 
not seeing things. The pain in his hood was making thought difficult, but gre.dually his 
memory returned. 

* * * 
He had been testing on0 of St~rfleet' s new spnco shuttles 

Klingon Empire when ho wns nttncked by n Klingon scout vessel. 
fire simultnneously. 

just nt tho edge of the 
Both ships hnd opened 

Seconds later, tho 'eject' signnl hnd flnshed on the screen beside him nnd within 
moments the pod he wns in wns plunging down townrds the plnnet below. But whore wns the 
pod now, ,md, oome to thnt, where was he? 

* * * 
Suddenly he becomG aW2.re of n rolling nnd pitching motion nnd the fingers of his 

left hand touched a surface thnt fol t like wood. He hauled himself into a sitting 
position. 

He was on n long, nnrrow, powerdriven crc.ft thnt \Vns cutting through n rolling sen. 

It wns the other occupant of tho crnft thnt drew Kirk's attention; crouchod in the 
far ond of tho craft with tho tillor firmly grasped in on~ hand and Kirk's phe.ser in the 
other wns a Klingon. 

"Do not nttempt nnything foolish, Enrthmnn," rasped the Klingon. 

"How did I get horo?" nsked Kirk. 

"I found you flonting in all that W80S left of your ornft; soon the cre8.tures of 
tho deep would hnve taken you," replied the Klingon. 

Saving the lives of Enrthmen wns not part of the Klingon way of lifo, Kirk thought. 
"Why did you save my life?" he nsked. 

"I nOGd you. There is an islnnd thnt conconle one of our monitoring stations five 
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days' sailing from here." 

"And whore do I come in?" nsked Kirk. 

"Tho croutures of tho deep are [IS d[lngerous to me [IS they [Ire to you. I need your 
eyes; I C[lllDot vmtch every direction at onoe," returned the other. 

"J;nd wh[lt happens to me when we reach l,md?" inquired Kirk - as if he didn't knor;. 

"Naturc.lly, I shall h[1ve to kill you." 

* * * 
It was the [lftornoon of tho fifth day when the mount[1in pC[1ks apper:rod on the 

distant horizon. Gradunlly, as the boat drew ne[1rer, Kirk saw thut they formed purt of 
an islcnd. 

It W0,S early evening when th0 o.ttnck cnm8. 

Suddenly, from out of t:,o depths, on their starboard side rose n lOJ;l;;;.rubbery-liko 
neck about 2. yard thiok that supported a hugo hoad. In the centre was n blood-red eye. 
The rest of tho hoad vms filled by a lGrge gap in,> mouth filled with row upon row of 
long f[lngs. 

The Klingon went into action wi th Kirk's phaser. The henvy charge sliced through 
tho attacker's neck as if it was butter, fmd the hideous heo.d toppled back into the sea. 
Then anothor head. arose... then another... nnd gnother. Soon they wero surrounded. 
Desperately, the Klingon continuod to fight them off with tbe phaser. 

Thon suddenly Kirk felt something twine itself around him gnd haul him into the 
o.ir. The Klingon fired the phnser once more D.nd Kirk found himself back in the bont. 
All "round, tho water boiled nnd foar.Jod. Kirk looked down and snw that tho Klingon hnd 
been knocked ovorbonrd nnd was no'll ho.nging on with one ho.nd. 

One kick would knock him into tho vmtor beside the creatures, Kirk thought. He 
raised his foot - then lowered it. RoCtching out, he pulled tho mnn in. 

A few minutes lntor the bont grounded on the edge of the shore. The Klingon stepped 
ashore. Kirk followed him. They stood f r-.cing OD.ch other, and tho former spoke. 

"Why did you save my life?" 

Kirk shrugged and roplied, "You snved mine once, remember." 

For an instant the Klingon did not spoak. Then he put his hand into his back pocket 
nnd pullod out Kirk's communic!.,tor. 

"Take it. Cdl your people." Then the Klingon turned and walked along the beo.ch. 

Kirk stnred nfter him, thinking. The mighty empires of the Federation and the 
KlinGons hed been warring for centuries, they rarely sm'! themselves 0.8 individuals. 
1.s he opened th" communiccctor, Kirk thought to himself, 

"Perhaps th8ro's still hope." 

***-** 

QUIZ by Rod Summers 

Matoh tho ohnracters to the episodes. 

1) Elins Sandoval 
2 Jr.ris 
3 Kahn 
4 Samuel T. Cogley 
5 Miramance 
6 Losira 

a) 

~~ 
d) 
e) 
f) 

That Whieb Survives 
Court Martial 
This Side of Paradise 
The Paradise Syndrome 
Spaoe Seed 
Wolf in the Fold 

i~nswers on next page. 
-***** 
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I searohed fnr and wido to find ll'.y love, 
Thru the dirt p.nd evil of tho by-woWs of Earth. 
Then, one star-lit night I looked cbove • 

. Thore, bright, shining in tho dL>rkness, 
I found my love. 
But I felt not worthy of his splendour, 
So I hid my faoe. 
But love oan never be denied 
lInd ho took me into the wonder 
Of love so clenr Gnd sweet. 
Lnd now I ride the sk.ywnys - forevor nt his side, 
His hL>nd s to guide me 
And his lOVG to make me ric'h. 
Onoe I searched for my love 
Now I rost a,;ainst him 
And his hands enress me. 
His kisses are my nectar 9 

His vo ice is my music. 
Once I searched for my love 
But he found lne. 

Cindy Hilton 

* * * * * 
BONES by Cnrole Fairman 

He knows I shouldn't feol 
But ho knows I do. 

He knows I shouldn't smile -
I somotimos do. 

He knows I don't hurt -
Why, then, do I suffor? 

He knows I an.n't love -
Then why hnve end do I? 

He knows it's illogical 
But he knmvs he's my friond. 

He knows and cores 
So do 1. 

**.*** 
Quiz answers. 1 - c 3 - e; 4· - b 5 - d 

*********-1(-***** 

6 - 8 

lInd so we ccme to tho end of Nloth,.r newsletter. You may have noticed that we were 
a bit short on goneral commcmts this time; we cnn't print comments if we don't got 
them. Please try to remember who to sond thG vnrious items to - comments go to Sheila. 
(On thc.t theme, anyone who wri tos to Janet or to me is liable to find their letters 
being quoted in tho newsletter unless they'v8 st3tud that they don't want it printod -
if someone Gives us c~ good commont on somothing, of course .. VOl II use it! It's our job!) 

Deadl:i.ne for the next nelVslettor is Mnrch 24th. The nowsletter should be out ton 
days theroafter. 'He've boon asked if all the nelVsletters ar(J sont out at the samo time 
- yes, thew are. Any difference in delivery times is duo wholly to the post office. 
Second class mail can bo very slow, I once had an answer to an inQuiry I sent to Alaska 
before a letter I sent off by the same post roached its English destination. 

Peaco and prosperity to you all. Janet, Sheila, Beth, Sylvia. 

***-X"*':f.*********** 
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(StorioG by JJ8l1 B()rron, 
Clc:rk, C.;;;. H'2.~1~ POOr.1U 
Kc.thlocn GIDney.) 

Vr.18ric Pic.contini, I~i[~rg:·~.rct J)rc.'Jor, E cncy Ki:lprx, Shoi Ie. 
by Gillio.n Crctchpolo, Jnnot Hall, flndy Hirom;, T.G,Z.C., 

Lot. f;ntrior; i:, 0, t;cnzin(,; we try to)rovid" r,n nsuortmcnt of utorieu to Quit nIl to.ot;JrJ. 

Vulo:m OdYGGo,f (reprint) Stori·;)" by Both Ho.lh'1ll 55]) 

Tho Prico of Fricndohi;) by Simonu l'l\Don 70]) 
"JlOn Kirk iG hoo1.1i tdi8ad cft.;r :.n c:ccicJont, Spock np;11"G for Cc·1,t!· incy of t'I"; ;~ntcr·· 
9riGo. H:J mc\.k~u r:.J .. l tho wron~; d::;ciaionn, i:~ co· rtm·: rtir.-.llod End diclmic;:L::cl tLu Gurvico. 
Kirk, r~in:,tr-:tod, th,cn [Jot" out to )rov;. th,',t Spoelc hc/l L 600d rcc,uon for whet ho did. 

The :'icb of SoJ.cgor by Simm:o ~,['-,80n 60'9 
Tho b"/jinnin,; 0: t:lG Kirl</S]lock fricndshi.;'>. Tho [Joob·~rG of :.n dicn r, ',co rof\wc 
oont".ct until Kirk und"rkky; ". t')Gt o:;t by thom; vii th one com:n:nion 0:;' hiG choice, 
he must oross pnrt of tho planot's Gurfr.co. Ro' chooooo Spook! As tho tost pro
groflGOG, it bocomos clonr thr,t tho alions intond ono at lonst of thom to dio. 

Somothing Hidden by Sheila Clark (reprint) 80p 
An nl tornato universe story in whioh Spock goes to tho Vuloan Scionco Academy inster:d 
of joining Starfloot. Thon ono d",y, he finds himsolf on board th0 Entorprise ••• 

Variations on a Themo by Vnlorio PiClcontini & Shei10. Clr,rk 65p 
An al toronto universe story. A Spock whose Kirk h",s died searches the othor universes 
for c, rop1acement Kirk. He finds ene whoso Spack is a sadistic bully who uses Kirk as 
a targot for his cruelty, and trios to roscue him. Duo to tho inclusion of cortain 
adult matorinl in this zinc, it will only be availablo to thoso who state with their 
ord~r that they are over 18. 

Enterpriso Incidents 1 (Roprint) Storios by Shoila Clnrk. 
Tho printing Quality is not as good es wo'rl liko although it is 

Enterpriso Incidonts 2 Stories by Shoilo. Clark 
This zino includos tho vlinning and rlIDning up short storios o.nd 
Terracon '77 writing oompetition. 

-***************** 
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80p 
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All zinas Surfaoemail ~2.50each.This risa is caused by tho rising exchcmge rato. 
Airmail ~4.00 oach. 

Dollar checks, money ordors - plcaso add ~1.00 to tho total ardor to covor bank charges 
incurred in prooossing foroign ourryncy. 

Australia, Gtc - tho chc,rge is tho eQuivalont of tho nbove, in oi thor storling or your 
own ourrency. Yeur bank should be ",blo to h,cndlo tho oaloulations for tho rate of 
oxchange. Romember to add tho surchargo if you pay in your own ourrency. 
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